Immaculate Conception Church
Parish Mission Statement
At Immaculate Conception Parish we endeavor to be a Catholic Community of Faith,
Prayer, Love and Service, centered on Jesus Christ in the Eucharist.
George Green Parish Center
113 North Geneva Street
Ithaca, NY 14850
Hours: Mon.—Thurs.
8:00AM—4:00PM
Closed on Fridays
Closed for Lunch
12 - 1 pm

JULY 31, 2022
18TH SUNDAY IN
ORDINARY TIME

PARISH STAFF
Fr. Augustine Chumo
Pastor
Fr.Augustine.Chumo@dor.org x109
Erika Linsdell
Administration
Erika.Linsdell@dor.org
ext. 101
Mary Holzhauer Music Director
Mary.Holzhauer@dor.org
Matthew Hall Assistant Organist
Matthew.Hall@dor.org

JOIN US FOR
OUR LITURGIES

Rich Rasmussen
Director of Multi-Parish Faith
Formation
Rich.Rasmussen@dor.org ext. 105

MASS SCHEDULE
Daily Mass
Monday—Friday
5:30PM
*Vigil Mass Saturday
4:30PM

George Kozak
George.Kozak@dor.org

Deacon
ext. 102

Dan Hurley
Dan.Hurley@dor.org

Deacon

FINANCE OFFICE 315-252-7111
Shawn Gillen-Caryl
Director
Shawn.Gillen-Caryl@dor.org
Kim Guinnip Business Manager
Kim.Guinnip@dor.org
Star Yankton
Finance Manager
Star.Yankton@edor.org
Karen Webb
Business Manager
Karen.Webb@dor.org

*Sunday
8:30 & 10:30AM
Confessions
Saturday 2:00-3:30pm

AVE MARIA
SACRAMENTS
BAPTISM: A preparation session is required before the baptism
of your child.
Please call 273-6121 prior to your due date for an appointment.
RECONCILIATION: Saturday 2:00P—4PM
MARRIAGE: Please call 273-6121 at least 6 months in advance of
your anticipated wedding date.
ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Call 273-6121 to request this
sacrament.
HOSPITALIZATIONS: Call 273-6121 if your loved one is in the
hospital.

Calvary Cemetery
272-5780
638 Five Mile Drive, Ithaca
Mike Moravec, Cemetery Manager

CONTACT INFORMATION
Main Office 607/273-6121
Fax: 607/273-0185
www.immconch.org
iimmacul@dor.org
www.facebook.com/immconch

BULLETIN REQUESTS:
E-mail: iimmacul@dor.org
no later than Mondays @ 4PM

MASS INTENTIONS

THIS WEEK

Sunday, July 31 (at St. Catherine)
from Her Family
7:30am
Florence Navarro Monday,
August 1 (at St. Catherine)
from Sandie Sutfin
5:30pm Lucille Dannan
Tuesday, August 2 (at St. Catherine)
from their Families
5:30pm Paul Dale & James Dale
Wednesday, August 3 (at St. Catherine)
from Linda Thayer
5:30pm Eleanor Romanowski Thursday,
August 4 (at St. Catherine)
from William & Diane Brooks
5:30pm Myron G. Brooks, Jr. Friday,
August 5 (at St. Catherine)
from Cindy, Nick & their families
5:30pm Nancy Bellisario
Saturday, August 6
4:30pm For Parishioners
Sunday, August 7
from Rell & Isabella Corina
8:30am David Corina
from the Immaculate Parishioners
10:30am Deacon Dan Hurley (L)

THE PARISH HALL IS CLOSED FOR THE WEEK
FR. CHUMO WILL CELEBRATE DAILY MASS AT
5:30PM MONDAY-FRIDAY AT ST. CATHERINE.
THE FOOD PANTRY IS CLOSED UNTIL 8/23/22.

UPDATES

OUR SANCTUARY LAMP
BURN THIS WEEK IN MEMORY OF
MARYLOU HOSEK
FROM JULIA KENNEDY & JOSEPHINE JAYNES
WILL

18TH SUNDAY ORDINARY TIME
What comes to our minds when we think of the word “rich”?
Someone happy with all the material thing: money, beautiful house,
people who can afford great vacation, people who go where they
like, own gold, buy what they want? In the gospel Jesus tells us that
those who hoard wealth are “fools” who have gotten things
wrong.
The cause of evil is greed for money. Disputes are bound to arise
when the accumulation of the goods of the world becomes one’s
sole objective in life. Jesus does not despise material goods, but is
showing us that he is not controlled by them. He is interested in a
different kind of inheritance. He is thinking of the Kingdom of
God that will be inherited by the poor in spirit, those who have
spent their lives in service of others. He is thinking of eternal life
that will be inherited by those who leave everything to follow the
Lord.
The first reading reflects on riches that must be left to others. The
second reading speaks of the new clothes a Christian puts on. A
disciple of Christ is a new kind of relationship with riches: gifts
that should used to serve the kingdom; the needs of the needy.

ATTENDANCE
July 23 & 24, 2022
Mass
Attendance
Saturday 4:30pm
Cancelled
Sunday 7:30am
72
Sunday 10:30am
Cancelled
OFFERTORY AND FINANCE

Issues with the reconstruction which have prevented us from having
the use of the Parish Hall have continued. Masses for this weekend,
July 30/31, have again been cancelled. Fr. Chumo is celebrating one
Mass at 7:30am at St. Catherine on Sunday, July 31.
He will also hold Daily Mass held at 5:30pm Monday—Friday
at St. Catherine to honor all scheduled Intentions.
The Sanctuary Lamp has been kept lit to honor the Intentions.
We thank you for your patience and understanding and please continue to pray for continued progress throughout this renovation.

Daily Rosary
There is a group who meets every day before Daily Mass to pray the Rosary, for
Ukraine, success of our renovations, and
other dedications. Anyone is welcome to join in.

July 23 & 24, 2022
Envelopes

$2,329

Plate (loose)

$197

Total Sunday Offertory

$2,526
$

PRAY FOR THE SUCCESS OF OUR RENOVATIONS
The Church is where the Lord comes to us in His Word and Sacraments. He comes to unite Himself with us in Holy Communion. We become One with Him and with one another-the Body
of Christ. In the celebrations of our Liturgies we as pilgrims are
connected to our final end in a special way. This is a spiritual opportunity to reflect on God’s love for us as members of this parish and to ask for the grace to deepen our understanding of
Christ’s Mission in our community. We want to use this moment
to grow in Faith, Love, and Charity. Pray also that we may not
lack the necessary financial resources to complete the work we
have started. We entrust this process to the intercession of Mary
Immaculate, our Patroness.

Congratulations and Blessings to these special Seniors !
Clara Dale

Marie Corina

Keith McNeill

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES
Catholic Relief Services helps people throughout the world to
access food, health care, and education. You can be part of
this work by joining our diocesan CRS chapter. Contact
markrobbins@dor.org for information.
 Congratulations 
Mr. & Mrs. William & Elissa Steer
Married July 23, 2022

Next Sunday—August 7, 2022 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time
SNYNOD REPORT
There have been a few questions regarding the outcome of the
Synod process. A full 10-page report can be found on the Diocese
of Rochester website at www.dor/synod. There is a box for the
Diocesan Synthesis which will take you directly to the very detailed
report which includes all responses, discussions and input. We thank you for
active participation in this endeavor. If you have further comments, thoughts
and ideas you may want to share after reading the report do not hesitate to
share. Some ideas from our parish listening sessions with part of the on-going
discernment through pastoral council and other outreach ministries will continue to feature in our agenda deliberations.

LONGEST MARRIED COUPLE PROJECT
Nominations are being made for the Longest Married Couple Project (LMC)
sponsored by Worldwide Marriage Encounter (WWME), for married couples
who flew on propeller airlines or were part of World War II. WWME accepts
nominations from families and friends of those who have long, long marriages.
Nominations for the 12th annual Longest Married Couple Project can be made
until Sept. 15, 2022. Go to wwme.org longest married couple link to place your
nomination, or call 321-544-3440 or email dick.diane.baumbach@wwme.org.

Many thanks to our great volunteers who
have taken the initiative to help us organize
Liturgies at St. Catherine’s over the past
week . We appreciate your sacrifice and dedication to serve our parish. We still have many
unknowns and we will likely continue to
count on you in the days ahead.

BACKPACK PROGRAM
The collection of school supplies for children
in need has been extended until August 21.
Supplies and backpacks can be dropped off
this Sunday at the 7:30am Mass at St. Catherine’s entrances or during the week at Immaculate Conception Parish Center. As always,
your generosity is most appreciated.

PARISHIONER MOVING TO ANOTHER STATE
We are so very grateful that God has brought Jennifer Sparrow into our lives
here at Immaculate Conception. She came to us nearly 8 years ago as a newcomer to Ithaca and has blessed so many with her faith, her wisdom, her service to young people involved in the middle and high school youth groups and
in the RCIA, her service to adult parishioners through preparation and facilitation of the various series on scripture and doctors of the church, and her service on the pastoral council. She has also blessed so many of us with her sense
of humor and her loyal friendship.
It is clear that God brought Jennifer to Ithaca for the purpose of touching the
lives and increasing the faith of others. God is now calling her to do that again;
this time in Dallas, Texas where she will take on a new role in a local hospital to
touch the lives of those she works with and certainly in the lives of those in the
parish community she settles into. Although we are sad to see Jen leave us in
August, we are confident that just as God has used her to make our lives richer
and more faith-filled, he will use her to do the same for so many in Dallas; and
isn’t that what it is all about? Thank you so much Jen for everything. We will
miss you! May God keep you safe and continue to use you in incredible ways
that bring others closer to Christ.

Tutaendelea kujifunza lugha ya Swahili kwa njia ya nyimbo
We will continue learn Swahili through Swahili songs
Advent songs = Nyimbo za Maajilio
Nyimbo za Krismasi = Chrismas songs
Nyimbo za Kwaresima/mfungo = Lenten songs
Jiunge nasi! Join us!

Church Renovation : Do you want to
participate/support the ongoing renovations of our church? Any help, however
small, would be greatly appreciated. Here
are some of the opportunities for you to
participate in the project;
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Air conditioning
Sanctuary furniture
Door replacements
New Altar
Pew replacement (New)
Long: $2,250
Short: $1,000
Improving accessibility
Sanctuary wood work
Organ rebuild
Lighting improvement
Window restoration

Call the parish office, or talk with any of
the buildings and grounds team headed by
Tom Robinson, or Fr. Chumo. We look
forward to your participation in this historic restoration of our church. This process also needs a lot of prayers. We count
on your prayers for the success of our
project. Blessings to all !

